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li!IUUTES QE. m_m Q1. P.EGEm'S 
ll!JRRAY STN!E ll)RiMI. SCIDQL 
June 25, 1925. 
The Board of Regents met at 9:30 as per resolution of adjournment of previous 
meeti~. :r.1cHenry Illioads, presiding. Present: Dr. l~cHenry Rhoads, I.:rs. Laurine i7ells 
Lovett, ::r. G. P. Thomas, llir. James F. Wilson, and l!r, 2. H, Stokes, Absent: Hone. 
l!IDY lliJll. Board .(l.i. Regents. VS ·Jack~ - Court .(l.i. Anreals .Q.f Kentucky. 
;Javed by 1:r. Thoms, seconded by 11r. Stokes, That judgment of said court having 
been rendered, affirming said case, the Attorne,y for the Board of Regents is authorized· 
to agree to the imnediate issual of a mandate of the court in that case, Carried. 
.\1_ &.. Gore ' g ru.Jl..• 
:.:Oved by ;.:r. Stokes, seconded 1:y I.:r. Wilson, That Mr. Gore be notified that tba 
s1llll of money now due him ()603.95 will be held 1:y tj).e Board of Regents until the build-
ing has been comPleted in a satisfactory manner. Carried. 
The Board recessed at 12:05 for luncheon. 
The Board reconvened 1!-t ~ :00. All members pre sent. 
Report Qt. Committee .Qn Certification 5!-ll!!. Graduation. 
To. the Board of Regents, 
l!urrey State llorma:). School: 
June 24, 1925. 
. 
7he Committee on Certification and Graduation reports as follows: 
1. We have c=ined the credentials' in reference to aee and moral character of 
each of the persons listed below and it is our opinion tmt each person, fills there-
quirements in ree;ard to age and moral mrth. 
2. c7e fUrther recommend that each person listed in this section of the report 
be erantod the Standard :'Clcrrentary Certificate, valid for three years, as each has at 
least sixteen (16) units of credit, and has fulfilled all other ren.uirements for such 
a certificate: 
s. 17e further rccomLJcnd that each person listed in this sect ion of the report 
be cranted the Provisional Zlenenta.ry Certificate of the .first class, valid for tm 
years, as each has at lrost eight (8) units of credit, and has .fUlfilled al;I. other 
requirements for such a certificate: 
' 
Fudge, T.:rs • C • 0 • 
4. '.7e further recanurend that each person listed in this section of the report 
be granted the Provisiona.l :Slementary Certificate o.f the second class, valid for tw'o 
years, as each has at least four (4) units of credit, and has fUlfilled Dl.l other re-
quirements for Sllch certificat.es •. 
Cox, Ozclla v 
Gillahan, James B.v 
:.:iller, .i..cre " 
Roberts, Frunk v 
:Jni t h, Lavetta v 
Haley, Rebecca ..-
Outland, Rubie v 
Wilkinson, Gladys v 
Holland, Are;ania-" 
Respect fully sul:ini tteQ:, 
Jas. H. Hutcffi.nston, Chairman 




Iloved by L:r. i'lilson, seconded by r:rs. Lovett, That list of persons recommended for 
certificates l!,bOva·be endorsed as presented and recommended by Committee on Certification; 
that the President of the in::;titution and Secretary of the Eoard be authorized to si!m. 
and fix thereto the seaJ. of this institution, after which, the State Department of I:duoa-
tion will approve same. Carried, 
-ry 
... ~ .., 
"""'' .. -... ~--,.,.., . -
The Board adjourned to the sample room and studied srunples several hours ant fimlly 
reached an agreement that the following awards be mnde for the purchase of equipment I 
for \'/omen's Dormitory, All goods purchased under this order arc to be delivered and set 
in :Place in the rooms of the. ITomen! s Dormitor-<J of the Liurray Jtate :'ormal School, 
156 Luzerne Rugs, as per sample stibmi tted, delivered und set in place in rooms of 
\'!omen's Dormitol'Y, size 6 X 9, price ;;ae,o5. Designs to ba selected, Lochridge & Ridgwey, 
Meyfield, Kentuoey, 
Dressers. 
156 Dressers, as per sample sUbmitted, l'lalnut Veneer, delivered and set in place in 
rooms of \7omen's Dormitory, price ~21.50. Scott-Lassiter Hardware Compaey, lJurrey, Kentuoey. 
~ 1l.Q.Qm Chairs, 
156 Bed Room P.ockers 4f703 as per cut subl!li tted, American Walnut Finish, delivered 
and eet in place in rooms of ~omen's Dormitory, price ~5.75, 
156 Bed Room Straight Chairs, ii702, as par cut submitted, LmeriC:an Walnut Finish, 
delivered and. set in place i11 rooi!IS of ':."omen's Dormitory, price ~5.00, J. D. Peterson 
& Compaey, Benton, Kentucl~. 
I.Iattresses. 
21 Double liJattresses 451f as per sanpl e, Solid Felt, AOA !I'icking, size 4 ft. 6 in, I 
delive1·ed am set in place in rooms of Women's Dormitory, ?rice ¢9,00, ::exton Brothers, 
Llurray; Kentuney. 
50 Single :.:attresses 35/f as ;r:er sample, Solid Felt, ACA ~ickir.g, size ::; ft. 3 in, 
deli ;-ared and set in place in rooms of '.7omen's Dormitory, price :je,oo, Sexton llrothe?s, 
llurray, Kentucey, 
170 Single Uattresses, 30~, Q47 Ticking, ~elt, as rer sample submitted, delivered and 
set in place in rooms of Women's DormitOJy, si!:te 3ft. Sin., ]lrice 1,'6,25, Louisville 
Bedding Company, Louisville, Kentucey, throu@l Jol>.nson Furniture Compruzy, 1Iurrey, I:entucey. 
50 Single J.lattresses, 35i.~. ACA Ticking, Cotton Felt, us p3:r sali[Jle subrr.itted, de-
livered and set in place in rooms of Wornern's Dormitory, sine 3 ft, 3 in., price 07.10, 
llational Bedding Compaey, l!enphis, 'Cennessee, througil E. S. Diuguid & Son, Illurrey, Kentuc~, 
Study Tables, 
156 Study Tables, American ilalnut Finish, delivered and set in place in 'Jomem.'s Dor-
mitory, price 015.95, Denton-Ross-Todd Company, Lexington, l{entunlcy, 
Beds. 
270 Beds, three piece steel, with square rods, -craJ.nu!l; ·finish, size S feet, de!..ivered 
and set in Place in rooms of '::'omen's Dormitory, price ¢il,09, I 
21 Double Beds, same design as single beds, same price as sin~le beds, delivered and 
set in place in rooms of ':!omen's Dormitory, Rhodes-Burford Compney, Paducs.h, Kentucky, 
through-E. s. Diuguid & Son, llurrey, Kcntucey, 
Pillows. 
312 Pure Goose Feather Pillows, weight a?i lbs., 8 oz. ticldng, as per sample submitted, 
delivered and set in plo.ce in rooms of tfomen' s Dormitory, price :;1,75 each. Louisville 
Beddinf; Company, Louisville~ Kentucky, through Johnson Fu?niture Compaey, :.:urray, >:entucey, 
177 
Dining llQJl.lll Tables. 
86 Dining ~ables, Veneer Gum, llahogany Finish, as per cut submitted, size 44 X 72, 
delivered and set in place in rooms of ':/omen's Dormitory, price :')14.50. A. B: Beale 
&: Son, r:u~-ray, Kentucey. 
I Settees. 
I 
2 Oak Settees, Spanish Leather Seat, as per cut submitted, delivered and set in 
pl:ace in rooms o:f \"/omen's Dormitory, price $33.50 each. A, B. Beale&: Son, L!urra;r, 
Kentucey. 
Cgstun;ers1 
6 Costumers, Stock ;'iSS, as per photograph submitted, delivered and. set in place 
in rooms o :f i'lomen' s Dormitory, price 1}4,50, A, B. Beale, & Son, llurr::u, Kentucey. 
J.!o11ed by llr. Thooao, Seconded by 1!r, Wilson, That the above mentioned bids be 
accepted. Ayes, l!r. Stokes, !Jr. Wilson, l!r. Thomas, l.lr, :?.hoads and !.Irs. Lovett. :rays, 
mne. Carried. 
!loved by ::::r. Thomas, neconied ,.J l.!r. Stokes, That all bids :for window s1)ades and 
bent u-ood chairs be rejooted and that a Committee composed of :.:rs. Lovett, r:r, Stokes 
and Dr. Carr be appointed witli authority to re-a.dvertise :for bids on bent wood chairs 
and wind<h7 shades. The window shades are to be two shades to each window and samples 
should be submitted with bids, Carried. 
i/alks. 
!.loved by r.:r. Thoms, seconded by Ulr, 1/ilson, That the bid o:f Hood-Moore Lumber 
Compa:cy, t:urrny, Kentucey, :for concrete walks at 15 cents per square :foot, and propor-
tional square :foot :for steps, be accepted. Carried. 
E1ectrig Li~ht Fixtures. 
L:oved by r:r. I111Son, seconded by L!r. Thomas, T'nat the matter of electric light 
:fixtures be referred to a committee compesed o:f Dr. Carr, l!r. Stokes and J.:rs. Lovett 
with pOI'rer to assembl'e all t iii. s material together and make the :final contract:. Carried. 
Drivepays. 
Udved b~· !.:r·. \7ilson, seconded by 1\lrs. Lovett, That a committee composed o:f Dr. Carr 
and 11r. Stokes be appointed to ley out and.have constructed the proper walks and 
driveways to the domito:ey. Carried. 
Course .2.!. Study. 
v In accorda.noe with tie: resolution o:f the Board o:f Regents requesting the Exeout ive 
Coullt:lil to prepare and subnit to the Board o:f Regents a. college course o:f study for the 
Junior o.nd Senior years, the Executive COUllt:lil reported ·in writine sadd course together 
VIi th requirel!l..-on ts :for admission to tl:Fcollege courses o.nil graduation there :from in accord-
ance with the lo:cr o:f 1924. This course and these requirements were submitted as ten-
tative reports with the request that it be accepted tentatively by the Board o:f Regents 
subject to :final action 'When tentative report is approved by Dr. Frank c. Button, the 
other member of tho EJt&cutive Council. 
v <.:oved by l!r. Stokes, seconded by ;.:r. Thomas, That the tentative report o:f the 
tive Council be accepted, the course o:f stuey and requirements printed in proo:f. 
:form sub~ect to fiJ?.al action of the Board. Carried. · 
Request f.QI. l:oney. 
::Xecu-
~aid 
Moved by r:r. ~orms, seconded by L!r. i'li1son, That the :Jta:te .~uditor be requested to 
issue =rants in bollll.l:f o:f the Llurray State nornnl School on July 1, 1925 in the re-
~ctive suns o:f 0150,000.00, ~50,000,00 and 030,000,00. The sum o:f 0150,000.00 to be 
charged o.ga.inst the appropriation in the budget bill for 1925-26 :for the construction oi 
_________________________________________________ , __ 
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of the \7omen' s Dormitory; that the sun of 050,000.00 be charged against the appropriation 
in the b1ll4l'et bill in the same fiscal year for the construction of'uater and sewerage 
system and equipmeJ1,t ,af buildings and improvement of grounds; that the sum of :):?0,000.00 
be charged against the a1l!lual appropriation for maintenance as per Act of Legislature 
of 19 22< 
That contracts have been awarded, bonds approved, and the construction of the I 
Women's Dormitory, the improvement of gr;oounds, the equipment of bUildings, and members 
of the facUlty have been employed and other persons necessary for the conducting of 
the sChool, and funds are needed immediately for the p~ent thereof under contract, 
Carried. ' ' 
Letter from lliss Wells. 
l!oved by lir. Stokes, seconded by l.:r. ':!ilson, That the rec:uest of J:iss ~:ells for 
va.ca~ion without pay for the remainder of ~he .summer session be granted. Carried. 
Report .Q;! President. 
REPORI' OF I'RESIDENT 
• 
. · ...... 
To the Board o:f Regents, 
L!urru;v state llormal School: 
June 25, 1925, 
Reouireroents m 2Q!!lL Qf.. the drill sub.jects. 
rre have a few students, about a dozen, Vlho have failed for different reasons 1D I 
make the required credits for cert"ifica.tion 1n some of the drill subjects, especially 
in music and penmanship. These students have made the required number of units for 
certification in all other particUlars. To illustrate: lie have a student Vlho has 
fi:f!;y nine semester hours of college credit, twenty eight made in this institution 
and thirty one made in Bethel College for Women but she has not had aria hour required 
in music. As this institution is still in .its :formative state, it seems that the 
requirement in drill subjects might be suspended until September 21, 1925, the time 
when we expect to have all departments organised. 
.I bring this matter to your attention for such action as you deem..advisable. 
ID.,u Peel!:' s Salary. 
There seems to be some misunderstanding about !liss Peak's salary. She understands 
that she oas to have ~600.00 :for the summer session of tool ve weeks. 'The resolution 
reads $200.00 per calendar month, effective June 8, 1925. This would amount to 
$550,00 for the sunmer session, I bring this mtter to your at tent ion :for such con-
sideration as you deem -,roper. 
Respect fully, 
J. \1, Carr, 
Presid~nt. 
Moved by Mr. Stokes, seconded qy Mr. Wilson, That t~ matter of certificates on 





».1 co=n consent, it wao ordered that ::iss Keys write for bids on one 10 horse 
pocrer hiGh pressure vertical type steam boiler, 
!.loved by I.:r, ~homas, seconded l:jy l!rs, Lovett, That L!r. Stokes be appointed \7:ith 
power to buy traps for dom:itory. 
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l:oved by L!r. Sto:,es, ~ecoad.ed by llrs. Lovett, That when we adjourn, we adjourn to 
meet July 16, 1925 at 7ra.;1kfort in the office of the State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction of Kentucey. Carried, 
lloved by 1:r. i'lilson, seconded 1:u Dr. Rhoads, That Mrs, Lovett and r:r, Stokes be 
appointed as a cornrni ttee to go to Chicago, with the understa.ndine that J:rs. Stokes will 
go as :m adVisory member, for the pur·chase of furniture for parlors. Carried, 
Moved by ~:r. StoJoes, seconded by :.:r. Thom::Ls, That a catalogue for the ~:urrey ~tate 
llonnal Cchool be printed. Carried, 
:..:oved by I'r, Tho::1as, seconded by r.:r, Stokes, That we adjourn, Carried, 
